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IMPERIALISM ILLTJSTBATZD. Mi KNOW PERUNA IS xlE BEST
CATARRH CURE ON EARTH.
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WILMINGTjjft MARKET

ryouted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

STAR OFFICE. January 30.
SPIRITS TlplENTINEJ-Nothin- g

doing. t

ROSIN MirkeS firm at $1.20 per
bbl for strained j&nd $1.25 for good
strained. I v.,

TAR Market steady at $1.30 per bbl
of 280 Obs. il

BY WILLIAM H. BbEHARD.

WlbMINQKrujt. m. C.

Thuks a Jiosaruei Jak. 31.

ENGLA1D STILL LEADS

England still continues to bo and
M1 .nw vn.ra tor COme be the

A

bales; Philadelphia,
net receipUlO bales; 3?:at 9 7-1- net receints 4 ei 1.
Orleans, easy at 9jic, het- -
10,066 bales; Mobile. aiiUi JV
receipts 27 bales; Memphis. SA

HC, net receipts 193 bales-A,- ,

auiet. - at 9. net.
"VJ1(J15

--"km. Qet t 9c, t,ft197 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning 8ta

NBW York, January 'i7!CT:""""'
less active, but held at old ? I

closing about steady. .Wheat-s- C,easy; Wo. 3 red OAC f. o. b.
options opened easy and dev ln., '!!
weanness later m the th7rliquidatibn brought on by di8a?
mor nanlAB email av j rfWO.

clearances and absence of nublin !r
vusou easy at ftmc nwJ-

May closed 80 Ho7Ju cto5SS
Corn Soot firm : No. 3 4fiu . c

tor and 46c f. o b. afloat ; o jwere easy with wheaf. , They sT' iqueptly declined under weak cMiand fine weather,' but finally rally "

trifle on export demand. Closed stead !i

at a partial c net advance 'January closed 49c Mi l
closed , May closed 44c;July
44c. Oats-S- pot quiet; JNo. 2 IStions 11 arket was slow and easiv;.
Lard essy; Western steam $7
refined dull: continent 7 oc. q.. :

American $860; compound 5s5,,Pnrt rlull family t1S thfl?;?S
short clears $13 7516 5u-$1-

2514 50. Butter steady iWesten
creamery 1622; factory llHc ts,l
flam. Qf.to D 1 S

marK, ior average lots: South

nrm;iancy large, iaii1 rustle iiu11; small fancy, fall made 11

ruiaiues umi; uersey i .. 5U1
INew ICorfe'' fl 5U1 87; Lj
island 1175a 00; Jersey sweets ii a I
300.- - Tallow steady. Petroleum rf.,n

Rice steady. Molasses: firm. Cabbag.j
steady. Cotton seed oil stead v in fim.

but not active except in small lui,!
fill short sales. Closed : Prime crude

Bough Rider Sergeant Buck Tay4or.

Sergeant Buck Taylor, one of the
famous Rough Riders, is a personal
friend of Governor Roosevelt, of New
York. Ho accompanied Governor
Roosevelt on his great stamping tour
through upper New York state. He
was promoted through gaUantry la the
field during the late war.

The Sergeant has the following to say
of Pe-ru--na : " I think tfeere-1- 3 no better
oiedicine on earth than Pe-ru-n- a, for
catarrh. It has cured me. It would
take a volume o. tell you all the good it
has douo iae Pe-ru-- is the best ca-tar-- rh

cure on earth, and I know, for I
have tried nearly all of them.

Respectfully, Buck F. Taylor;
Send for book of testimonials, sent2

tree by The Pe-ru--na Medicine Co,
Columbus, O.

WHOLESALE FBICES CURREM.

T&e quotations are arways given as accurately
aa possible, bnt the Bxlr will not be responsible
(or any variations from the actual saarfcet price
of the articles Quoted

The lonowiss aaosaueas represent
wnoieaaie raoaa eeaerauy. in maKlng . ai
small orders hiizher Drtcea have tc be chargi

BAQGIH- O-
2 Jute mu.i !.-.-

.. 8H9 8
Standard.,..,,.., fc m
Burlaps . 6 m

WESTERN BMOKJ-&-

Hams 9 ft - 10
Bides
Shoulders ft .6&ft

DEY SaXiTEI
Bides b.Shoulders ft.

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- d, eacb 1 to 1 45
Second-han- d machine & 45
New New York, each - a 1 45
New City, each a 1 45

BRICKS
Wilmington fj T 00 7 50
Northern 9 00 14 00

Nortn Carolina ft......... SO 25
Northern 25 38

CORN meal
Per bushel, to sacks 68 O 54
Virginia Heal...... 53 54

Km

Ape
TiOOj
Won

mi

in barrels, 27J4C. ; prime sumn,r - . ;

yellow 31Kd; off summer- yellwf- -

30Hc;prime white 34a35c: Lrimn .i
ter yellow 35 36 , prime meal $25 60 WF C
Coffee Spot Rio steady; No. 7 iuvoiu-'- '.
7c: mild dull; Cordova 812c. Rno,. ::' '

law nrm but quiet; fair refiniM1
3 3c: centrifugal. 96 test 4!c:mnll!.r"
sutrar 3i4 ; retineu dull. p?

Tha Trorliia H nn mill - I:'
Saturday, the day, of Queen Victoria .L.i I j

Chicago, Jan. 30. In a decline of i 3

haJi to live eights in May wheat to

day lindifferent cables, liberal receipts.
favoiable weather and other beariikE

considerations plaved a part. CW:
dropped c, oats a shade and provUmL
57ic, " I

Chicago, Jan. 30. Cash quotation
Flour barely steady. Wheat Ne $

c; ; No. 3 spring 65&73l No. 2 m
75HC Uorn No. 2 37Mc 0i
No. 2 24Mc: No. 2 white --c
N0.8 white 283( 270- - Poi-k- . per bar

rei, ia l3 myt . iara,f r m827 35 Short rib sides, l&a- -

$6 907 10. Dry salted shos;.'
ders, $6 256 50. Short clear sides,.

1 35

18 25
8 Q U

18 14
18 14
12 13

n m
8HO 1Q

g 4

boxed $7 257 35. Whiskey-- Di' J;
tillers' finished goods, per eailou. $1 27. : yon sou

The leadinc fntiir& ncrn:i as f..,. wwn.
inly jo
pound

Iverlse
rUl not

lows opening, highest, lowest ar
closing: Wheat No. 2 January 73,
7SH, 73X. 78Jic; February 73. 73 Ji.

78, 7373 ; May 7H7675i, 7676c. Corn Jan uo.a00, 008, ooytc; reoruarv av. oo ne floor i

363a", 36c ;May 3839 3ft, 38 38 Bpnukie
39a Oats January 23. 23, 53J,', t'ai
230; May 2525M. 25 H 25, 25 jt "

Pork, per bbl January 'tl3 82; Maj !
$14 07. 14 07Ji, 13 90, 14 02. Lard,
per 100 lbs January. $7 37. 7 37, Pff " f

Oat,. Mar.Artb.ur has given us

eorne object lessons in imperialism.

He has arrested and banished to

Guam a number of Filipinos wno
AcKnnA to recognize the 8U- -

ZZZ of O. United
-

Stale,, tha,
converting Oam into n American

i it.i Tint haa oronfi IUrni. H.ei6Ul. ui" o... . a:ntr tha mess
iner tnau tuio uj. . . j rtT.HnT anland lmnriSOnine aiiu.

A..r5n editor in
.. , , j x Cfltan. onmtManila, wno aareu unwv.- -

acts of the captain of the port.

- based information
ThiB cap- -

given mm oy

tain was accusedole ex

,easive fees for pilotage and appro
. tu T,fnAinpnating some

own
rested and it is .claimed tnai in
vestigation proved the charges to be

unfounded. This was duly an
nounced in the offending paper, but
because the editor would not promise

not to publish in the future any

thing of a similar character he was

imprisoned and ordered to be de-

ported to the United States. He is

now a prisoner awaiting the sailing
of the vessel on which he is to be

deported.
This man was a soldier and served

as a volunteer in one of the Minne
sota regiments, but as he refused to
wear a muzzle he, like the banished
Filipinos, became the victim or impe-

rialistic despotism. Gen. Otis had
his press censors who ran their bine
pencil through everything he didn't
want the public to know, but he

didn't go to the extent of banishing

editors who exposed the maladminis-

tration of officials, and refused to
wear muzzles. There was no charge
that this man" was disloyal, or that
he was giving aid and comfort to the
"insurgents." He was simply ex
posing, as ho thought in the public
interest, a case of official malfeas
ance, and for this he was snatohed
up and banished, as a dangerous
character. Imperialism protects its
own.

book: NOTICES.

The February number of St Nicha
las presents a delightful list or con
tents, which the young reader eiunot
fail to enjoy, in addition to which it is
handsomely illustrated. This number
is an exceedingly attractive one. Pub
lished by The Century Company.Uuion
Square, Ifew York.

The February number Qf the feo
graphic Magazine presents an. inter
eating list of contents, containing some
instructive papers on explorations in
South America and in Central Africa,
with illustrations of the people. Pub
lished by the Geographic Magazine
Company, Washington.

4 gem js The Ivies' Home Journal
for February, a gejfc as tistically, and
filled with reading matter not only in
teresting but valuable, and full of
information. There isn't a department
of The Journal that isn't full of inter
est, and every oue of them nicely illus
trated. Published by The Curtis Pub
lishing Company, Philadelphia.

The Smart Set for February presents
a varied and entertaining list of con-

tents, leading off with a well told
story, "Kumors of a Kunaway," by
Caroline Duer, followedrby a number
of interesting Darjera. including "The
English View of Our Society' by Mrs
Sherwood, which is somewhat out of
the usual line for an English writer
Published by The Essess Publishing
Company, New York.

When Gen. Frey, who command
ed French soldiers in China, got
back to France he found himself in
a stew. He took baok with him a
lot of loot in the shape of preoious
stones, silver ornaments, ivory and
antique works, with some of which
he intended to decorate his roost,
giving others to friends and selling
some. Bnt his plans were all nipped
by the Government, which ordered
him back to China, accompanied by
another order to gather all that
truck and take It back and deliver
it to the people he stole it from.

Kennith Hughes, a ld

boy of boon Lake, Illinois, is a re
markable traveller. He got np out
of a sick bed the other night, dress
ed, boarded a train for Waukegan, a
distance of nino miles, and then
walked sixteen miles to his father's
house, where he was found asleep
in the barn next morning. And he
didn't know anything about the
trip.

Senator Soooner proposes to ask
for the selection of a joint commit
tee of Congress to visit the Philip
pines. That would be a nice junket
at the expense of the people, and
entirely useless, as the majority of

the committee would be McKinley
annnorters with their minds mader i '
up before they started.

A TJh.ausa.iUI Tanintf.
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E Springer, of 1125 Howard
st . Philadelphia. Pa., when sue louna
that Dr. King's New - Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured
her of a hacking cough that for many

1 1 1 A IIears
.

naa maae. ure a ouraon.
1 1 jf9

otber remeaies ana aoctora couiagive
ber no help, but she says of tnis Jioyal
Cure "it soon removed tne pain in
mv chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding
ita nraiiea throughout tne Universe
9o will ever one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat. Uhest or JLungs. race ouc.
and $100. Trial bottle 10c at U. It
Bellamy's Drug Store: every bottle
guaranteed. t

o
i lbs Kind Yon Haw Always Bongft

flies on
cargo

.- V J MM
We have entered the neiu

world competitor, and couian
if we wantea io.where we are even

. .;iio thou urn i
W .!" Ia:a Z '7,:tWJ m.,n idle
auu. no ... I

. i A ImiiIH nn more. Ipart oi eacn
.,t rrild more and enter i

uiuov I
. , . . i. tr-airr- n mar.

the ngftt m earner ".- -
K61.S. ijjcwuiuumu I

Knilt in this country last
fcU": ::ZZJl , ., manu- -
ynrMFWi.-..- -

.facturers nave ineir ejreo

world, and are going to reach out
. croinEr to In nnin o ro lintIOf U . Tr"C: nwincontent iaeiue "
cotton for other nations to spin and

out of. That is incaw b
not business, xney are uuu "j
more likely to do that as a regular
v,;r,thon ttinvarB to die iron ore

and ship it to the countries that
manufacture iron. Mill building in
this country has not yet fully begun,
and it is nearly at an end in Eng

land.

SOMETHING IH WHICH THE
SOUTH IS INTERESTED.

It is said that there are fewer cat

tie raised in this country now, not
withstanding the increased demand,

than there were ten years ago, at
tributed to the mtf e contracted pas-

ture ranges and to the exhaustion on
some of the ranges of. the grasses on
whiph- - the cattle fed. As bearing
upon this we clip the following from
thA "New York Sun, because it is
something in which the South is in
terested:

"A known oattla dealer who
A.antlv wrote a review of the cattle

market in 1890 expressed the opinion
that hnfora manv Years, nearly all the
beef cattle of the country would come
from the corn belt States. He said that
overcropping was rapidly destroying

the trrAt nlains. and
that their imoortance at a source of
hf was constantly dimiaishioi?

"There is no doubt that the very
irA faMfi industry in the corn belt is
capable of indefinite expansion. The
farms, as a rule, are kept in a slate of
excellent fertility. A given area will
supply enough forage and grain to
send to market eight or ten times as
manv fat cattle as are now raised on
the same area in the range States and
Territories. Great Britain is buying
from us every year over $30,000,000
worth of live cattle, or about inree
fourths of all the cattle on the hoof
imnorted bv her markets. Most of
these shinments some from the corn
belt States, from Nebraska and Knsas
to Oaio. Comparatively few of the
range cattle are torwarded on the hoof
but are sent to the packing centres,
whence they go to the domestic or for
eign consumer as refrigerated, canned,
mckled or salted beef.

''About one-hal-f of our total beef
eznorts are now derived from the corn
belt. But the range States contribute
the larger part of the dressed beef that
is sent to tne thousands or oome mar
kets: and while the beef industry may
be enormously increased in the rich
corn raising 8utes. tha diminution in
the supply from the great plains
amounts to the very serious impair
ment of a large source of wealth. The
Department of Agrfiltute estimated
in 1898 that if the natural pastures on
the plains were covered with as luzu
riant a growth of grass as they had
twenty years earlier, the additional
number of live stock they would sup
port would be worth at least $100,OCO,
000.

"It is not only, however, that a
great deal of the grass has been de
strayed by overstocking, but also that
the ranges have been much curtailed
bv the advance of farmers ana
mi n era. Thus western Kansas, Ne
braska and the Dakotas and large die
tricta in Montana and Wyoming,
which were once free ranges, have
become less and less available. The
growing sheep industry, also, has led
to contention between sneeo ana eat
tie for the same field. There is no
longer room for all, as in the days
when the wild West was virgin land
and open pasture."

The best beef that goes to the
markets goes from the corn growing
States, as stated by the Sun, even
many of the Texas cattle and cattle
from other ranges being driven into
these States and fed until they are
sufficiently fat to come up to the
grade of first class beef.

Cattle raising for shipment is an
industry which has attracted but
little attention in the South, and
that but recently, since it has been
discovered that cotton seed me
hulls, &c, an excellent feed for Tu-
tting eattle. Bnt the fact that ttfere
is so much pasture range in khe
South, which is unsuitable fot cul
tivation, with the mild winters in
which the cattle do not suffer from
exposure as they do further North,
gives tne South exceptional advan-
tages for the profitable pursuit of
this industry, in which it can success
fully compete with the great corn
growing States of the West where the
winters are severe, and the expense
of feeding and caring for stock
greater. With the natural advan
tages she has the South ought to
become the great cattle-raisin- g sec
tion of the country.

Bobbed tbe Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated .by him. as follows:
.IV 1 Jill."x was in a most areaaiui conaiuon.
My skin was almost yellow, eyee
sunken, tongue coated, pain oontin--
ally in back and aides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three nhvstc&na had given me up.
Fortunately, a friendly advised trying
'Electric Bitters:' ana to my great joy
and aurnrise. the first bottle made a
decided imnrovement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. x snow iney aaveu my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them "Only 50 eta., guaranteed, at R.
B Bxllavt b .Drug store. t

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's SooTHura Sybup has
been used for over fifty yean by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums.
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic.
ana h tne best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Bold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrt Wln1n OnntMns Swnn

w uuce no outer una. t

t cn 8 lives, wrow uuruunjiwiuie wie
HttHjdy in the Suuag was going on in

1 sJ4 hd 1885. That series of blunders
tick rost eif niauy splendid, men is one

of the unhajrtpiest chapters in British
history, and;the climax of it was one
of 0ie naost .frightful massacres in nis--

tory4 Gosdonythe same Chinese Gor
don "whw eaaquered tne xaiping reoemon.
was JaesiogeU in Khartum.

Hfe had gAie there to relieve the Egyp
tian, forces aid? to get them pack home
or to conquer tueir enemies. His gov-

ernment waBd.-i- m to. return, but he
wrote these tvordJj. "I declare positively
and once for aH, tat I will not leave
the Sudan until everyone who wants to
go down ia giveu the 'chance to do so,
unless a goverrtwent is established which
relieves me of the charge. Therefore
if any commissary or letter comes up
here ordering me to go down I will not
obey it, but will stay here and fall with
the town and run all risks." -

For 317 days the siege of Khartum
continued. Those in Khartum were,
brought to the last extremity. The
famine was fearful. All kinds of ani-

mals, even cats and rats, were eaten,
and the Egyptian troops received each
day only one ration of gum and bread,
made out of the pith of the palm tree.
Through all this Gordon maintained dis-

cipline, and it is said that during (he
'last 15 days of the siege be did not
sleep two hours., a day. In January the
British troops were moving to Gordon's
relief and were within a few days' march
of the city when on Jan. 26, 1885, the
mahdi at half past 3 in the morning
made a vigorous assault. There were
charges of treachery among Gordon's
officers, and facts are not altogether
explained, but what is known is that
the Arabs won the fight and overwhelm-
ed the city. At once, they began the
massacre which makes one shudder even
to this day. For six hours H continued.
Qvep 4.000 people, Including Gordon and
All hia officers and all foreigners, were
slain. Only the black troops were saved.
Then the city was pillaged. The women
were distributed among the Arabs, and
even the black men who were not killed
were stripped of everything and turnedj
Into the desert. It was one of th,e. most
horrible orgies of blood and at the cen-
tury had kno.w-Satur- day Evening.
Post, ...

It Met Requirements.
Charles Hoyt, the farce writer, ence

Invited a friend tQ go, to tbe theater
with him.

"What play?" queried his friend.
'Nat Goodwin In 'Nathan Hate,' "

said the playwright
''I'm very sorry," said the friend,

'but you'll have to count me out."
"What's tbe matter?" asked Hoyt in

surprise.
"Well, to be frank with you, I don't

like Nat Goodwin in anything. I hate
him personally and can't enjoy him as
an actor, and, as far as I am concern:
td, 1 wouldn't mind seeing;' bjm dead"
' 'heu this. Is your-- play," slyly added
Mr. Hoyt in bis peculiar Yankee dia-

lect. "You don't want to miss it. They
hang bim In the last act." News Let-

ter.

Florida and Hetropolitan Limited"
BY THE

SC4B8ARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,

"Florida and West India Short Line"
TO TB!

Winter Resorts of tne Sontti.

The Only Line Operslini Daily Limited

Trains to Florida.

Effective January 14 A, the Seaboard
Air Line Railway, the 8nly line opera-tin- t:

daily limited trains to Florida,
will put on its magnificent new train.
"Florida apd Metropolitan Limitel,"
soli 4 from New York via Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington to Richmond,
Raleigh, Columbia, Savannah. Jack-
sonville and St. Augustine. Connec-
tions at Jacksonville fo Tampa and
all points and at St. Augustine
(or tbe East Coast ' This train
also carries Drawing Room Sleeping
car New York to Atlanta. Leaves Bos-

ton 18:03 A. M., New York 13.85 P. M
(from 23rd Street Station Pennsylva-
nia Railroad) Philadelphia 3:29 P. M .
Baltimore 5:45 P. M., Washington
6:55 P. M , arriving at 8outbern Pines,
N. C, 5:56 A. M.. Columbia, S C.
10:00 A. M., Savannah, Ga., 12:25
P. M., Jacksonville 3:J0 p. M., St
Augustine 5;00 P. M., Tampa 6:30 A.
IL, Charlotte 9.51 A. M., Atlanta 4:35
P. M. Connections are made both at
Miami on the East Coast and Port Tam-
pa on the West Coast for Key West and
Havana. The 'Florida and Metropoli
lan Limited" is luxuriously equipped in
every respect, with Pullman Drawing
Room Car, Compartment Car with
Drawing Room and State Booms, Ob-

servation Car, through Day Coaches
and unexcelled Pullman Dining Car
service.

For further Information call on or
write to al Pennsylvania Railroad of-
fices, or representatives of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway at 306 Washington
street. Boston, Mass. ; 1206 and 371
Broadway, New York; 30 South Third
street, Philadelphia, 207 East German
street, Baltimore; 1434 New York
Ave, Washington, or to R. E. L.
Bunch, General Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth Va- - t

President Arthur rebuked a
spendthrift Congress in 1882 with
toe warning: "The extravagant ex-

penditure of public money is an evil
not to be measured by the value of
that money to the people who &re
taxed for it. They sustain a greater
injury in the demoralizing effect
produced upon those who are en-

trusted with official duty through
all the ramifications of government.'
The measure that called forth the
rebuke was a river and harbor bill
appropriating less than $19,000,000.
The House has just passed a bill
that involves an expenditure, of $60.
000,000. Charleston News and
Courier, Dem.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of cod-liv- er oil is the meang of
life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-

stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When you lose flesh, it brings
the plumpness of health,

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,
when ypu hte it, and can't di-

gest it? 1

Scott's Emulsion of cod
liver oil is the food that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you have not tried It, aend for free sample,
is agreeable taste wUl surprise jrou.

gCOTT & pOWNE, Chemists,
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, i New York,

sc.and jr.ooj aUdrBOTUta - t

San
V.

as soft as new, by
washing them in

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Gastonia Gazette: The enor
mous smoke stack at the Loray, aw
feet high, has been completed, it is
twenty feet in diameter, ana is pro
vided on tbe inside witn nana Dars uy
which one may climb to the top if he
has the nerve to do it.

Tarboro Southerner: A gen-

tleman who has recently been in the
southeast corner of Martin county ex
presses the opinion that more illicit
distilling is going on in that section
than in any other portion of the State
of like size. He does not praise the
product of these moonshine factories.
The corn whiskey which they make,
he says, is execrable, and the rum,
made from the commonest molasses,
is meaner than even the corn.

-- Lexington Dispatch Mr. Har-
vey L Beck, of Cid, this county, has
recently invented a machine that may
revolution's') the chair bottoming in-

dustry. Mr. Beck says his machine
will entirely do away with the present
mode of making white oak splits. At
present these splits are made wholly
by hand and is very, slow and tedious
business Mr. .Beck claims his ma-

chine will split the wood, dress it up
and prepare it ready for bottoming
chairs and will do be ' work of ten
men.

StateBville Landmark's It is
understood that the Southern Fin
ishiog and Warehouse Company at
Greensboro has sold its finishing mill
to a strong Northern syndicate, which
will conduct the business in the fu-

ture. The rumor of the sale has not
been confirmed, but it is believed that
the transfer of the property will be
made within a few days. The South-
ern Finishing and Warehouse Com-pau- y

established the business eight or
nine years ago, and has met with
splendid success The. company now
has contracts to Qnish tbe products of
a large number of cotton mills.

Fajetteville Observer The post-offi- ce

was tbe scene of consideratle
excitement Monday afternoon, caused
by the accidental discharge of a pistol
and its serious results. Mr. Paul Wal-
ter Watson, of the hardware house of
Waller Watson, went into the post-offi-ce

to return a pistol to one of the
employes, which be bad just repaired,
and also five cartridges which-h- e bad
taken from it. He had handed the
Distal and cartridges oyer to tbe owner
and had turned hu back and was talk- -
i u v
inir vj uuicuue viae, wucu uw ittcu
tion was called to tbe fact that the
"safety" idn't work. He took the
pistol to examine it, and, holding it in
his right hand with the muzzle resting
against the palm of his left hand,
pulled the trigger, and, much to his
surorise.ian explosion followed. He
was startled, and looked around to see
if any one had been bit. and it was not
until fully a minute that he knew that
he himself bad been shot. The' bullet
Diowed tbroueh the fleshy part of the
hand, and Weed in the wrist, where
it is still embeded.

TWINKLINGS.

Playwright "How did you like
the climax of my play 1" Critic "It
was very welcome."

Reasonable Gladys "But
whv do voa encourage him if you
don't love him?" Beatrice "Qh I Just
to encourage him." PhcH.

As to the Poet: One of His
Friends "Does he write for publica
tion?" Another "Oh. no! Merely
for circulation among the editors."
Puck.

"Rubber, spun-glas- s, steel,
and ivory, are the most elastic
substances." The writer of this Beeirs
to have forgotten the human con
science. Boston Transcript.

Frank "WhatJ Xou going
to Dronose to Miss Heartburn? Why,
vou're the last man in the world she'll
ecgage herself to " Harry "I hope
so, old fellow "Tit Bits.

She Of course, every woman
likes to be flattered. He (with a mean
in look) But there' are women
whom it is impossible to flatter.
Boston Transcript.:

Boohoo! Johnnie Jones has
moved away 1" "Were you so fond of
vour little nlavmate!" "JNawl but,
hnohool He was de only kid on de
block I could lick V Brooklyn Life.

"You're giving me an awfnl
long wait to day," remarked the im-oatie- ot

customer. "WelL lady," re
turned the busy, grocer, "didn't you
kick about short weight yesterday ?

Still More Impressive: "So she
refused you?'' "That's tbe impression
I received." "Didn't she actually say
not" "No. she didn't. All she said
was 'Ha ha ha!'" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Still a Sufferer Parke "Come
home and take dinner with me." Lane

"But your wife doesn't expect me,
does she ? ' Parke "What of that ?

can smooth it over with her later
Lane (grimly) "May be you can. But
that doesn't make it any better for
me. "Detroit Free Pres.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Four hundred textile mills
were established in this country last
year. This is more than double the
annual . average for . the past
eight years, and it 46 per cent above
the record of 1892. Savannah
Netos, Dem.

r--rr- New Jersey legislators and
Social Scientists are at a loss to
account for tbe shortage in the baby
crop for that State in 1900, which is
reported as showing a decline of 20
per cent, from the usual rate.
Everybody feels that if this state of
affairs is attributable in any way to
Jersey's fostering of the trusts the
law should be changed at once.-Philadelphi- a

Times. Dem
Apcording to the Taft Com-

mission, people are eagerly waiting
for the distribution of the exten
sive government domain in the Phil-ippine- s.

Are the natives to be
frozen out under the same kind of
land policy that has been adopted to
ward tbe Indians t xne longer tne
delay in this distribution of lands in
the Philippines the better for mil'
lions of natives. A mistaken land
policy in the archipelago would ' be
a new source of discontent. Phila-
delphia Record, Dem:

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
stead; at $1.30 per barrel for hard.
$3.30 for dip, andi-- for virgin.

Quotations (isame day last year.
Spirits turpentine steady at 52X52c:
rosin ftrm at fL5l.i0; tar nrm at
$1.30; crude trarpeintine steady at $1.75

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine ... 71
Rosin .. i. .. . . . 440
Tar ij.6. ... 45
Crude turpentine . . . 105

Receipts same day ' last year. 20
casks spirits I turpentine, 153 bbls
rosin, 45 bblsj tar, bbls crude tur
pentine. ij

COTTON.

Market steady cjn a basis of 9Jc per
pouna lor imaming. Quotations
Ordinary 7 1-- cts. Tpflb
Good ordinary; . 8 716 ft

Low middling; . 9 6 " "
Middling.... 4.Good middlinar. 9 13 16 " 4

Same day last y middling steady
at 7Uc.

Receipts 447 bales; same day last
year, 446. Ij i

rcorrected Regularly Iby Wilmington Produce
CommisslpnMerchaLts J

COTJHTRY PRODTJOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Prime, 75c. Extra prime, 80c por
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 66c; Spanish, 80c

CORN Firm, 58 to 60 cents per
bushel for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 11 to
12c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 8c.fi ' 1

EGGS Firm at 12 to 12c per
dozen. 'I

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22
25c;:spriDgs, 12j17c.

TURKEYS---Live- , dull at;8tol0c;
dressed, 9 to tic. I

"

BEES W A Xf-Fl- rm at 25c. 1

TALLOW Firm at 56c per
pound. - !i

SWEET P(jTAtOE3 Firm at 50c.
, 11. i

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning; Star.

New York. Jan. 30. Money on call
steady at per cent. Prime mer
cantile paper 354j per cent,Sterling
exchange strong, with actual business
in bankers' bills at 487 "487?, for de
mand and 48i484X for sixty dajs.
Posted rates were 485 and 488J. Com
meroial bills 483 483 . Silver cer-
tificate . 6364. Bar silver . 60.$.
Mexican dollars 47. Government
bonds steady!! State hands inactive.
Railroad bonds Arm. U. S. refund-
ing 2' a reg'd. 105!; U, 8. refund'g 2's,
coupon. lUSJf; U.p. 8's, reg'd, : U.8.
3's, reg'd, 110; do. coupon, H0M;u. .
4's. new reg'd, 137; do., coupon,
138; U. S. H's, old reg'd. 113W:
do. coupon, H13M; U. S. 5's. reg'd
110; do. coupon, 111 3; Southern
R'y 5's 114K- - 8t)ocks: Baltimore &
Ohio 88 ; Chesapeake tic Ohio 38H ;

Manhattan L 116;; N. Y, Central
U2Ji ; Reading 31 & ;do. 1st pref 'd 70 'X i
St. Paul, 120ft; do. pref'd, 192; South-
ern Railway jlj ; prefd 71 ; Ameri-
can TobaccoH 1141; do. prefd 146:
People's Gas 993 ; Sugar 134; do.
pref'd 119; Ti C. tic Iron 58U; U. 8.
Leather 1351 do. preferred ?5; Wt-- 1

ern Union 83. Sti ndard Oil 798S00
Baltimore Jar uary so. Seaboard

air wne, common, y6uu; do, pre-
ferred 24Mt5. Bonds 4's 69.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
il --J

By Telegraph to the Homing Star.
New YoRni, Jan 30. Rosin easy.

Strained common to good $1 65. Spirits
turpentine dull at aO40ja

Oharlkbtoh, Jan. 30. Spirits tur
pentine steady at 37c; sales casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged.

SavahnahJ! Jani 30. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 374c sales 63 casks; re-
ceipts 337 casks; exrorts 143 caskd.
Rosin firm; Q and below 5c off; sales
5,012 barrels; receipts 5,491 barrels;
exports 6.9&S barrels.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph toi the Morning Star.
New Yobk, January SO. Bear con -

were uppermost in
market to-d- ay and

under tremendous selling for all
accounts prices tumbled badly. The
fluctuations in the general list far ex-- j
ceeded those of ant day of late, and the'
narrow rut qrecently followed by tha

1. LL 11margei m general was ananaonea.
The January deal, however; hardlX
budged throughout the decline,!
being supported by the cUque
and urgent demand from belated
shorts. On: the! opening oaU the
market was barely steady, with Janu-
ary five points higher and other
months unchanged to three points
lower., Liverpool cables proved dis-
appointing, while the movement of
the crop overtopped forecasts. Selling
for short account jsoon set in, but not
uotil the early afternoon was there
any positive, indication of weakuess
among outside holders. Then stop
oiden were reached and large amounts
o' long stuff came out. Everybody
seemed to have cotton to sell, while
buyers were i hard; to find. Turns for
profits from: time to time by room '
snoru were invariably followed by
fresh selling and a further heavy;
decline in priced For a long time
the March option had the support
of several prominent operators and
the parity with May was widened to
fourteen points ; (but before the close
even that month gave way to the tre
mendous pressure from' all sides.
From opening to closing speculation
was active with! Europe, the South,
wire interests, Wjall Street and local
parties identified! as active sellers..
Around the jslose, buying on the reacl
tion theory r was indulged in. The
market was finally easy with January
nominal and other months net four!
teen to eighteen points lower. 1

Nbw YORK, Jan1. 30. Cotton irregu
lar and dull ; middling uplands 12c.

Cotton futures market closed easy:
January was n on Snal, February 9.25,1
March 9.19. April 9.10, May 9.11, Juno
9.04, July 9, 04. August 8 74, September
8 30, October 8.05.November 7.95.

poi cotton closed irregular. and
dull; middling uplands 12c; mid
dling gulf 12ic: lales 4.753 bales.

Net receipts 7211 bales; gross receipts
21,417 bales ; exports to Great Britain!
1,151 bales; exports to the Continent;
416 bales: stock 130.137 bales.

Total to-oa- y pet ' receipts 39,141
bales; exports to Great Britain 10,018
bales; exports to .France 3,263 bales;
exports to the Continent 620 bales;
stock 918,888 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 143,394
bales; exports to Great Britain 41,261
bales; exports to France 15,366 bales;
exports to tie Continent 20,096 bales.

Total since! September 1st Net re-
ceipts 5,283 837 bales ; exports to Great
Britain 1,975,527 j bales; exports to
France 474.622 bales: exports to the
Continent 1,435.061 bales.

January 30. Galveston, quiet at
9 716. net receipts 9,153 bales; Nor-
folk, dull at 716c, net receipts 2,243
bales; Baltimore.! dull at 12c, net re

7 47, 7 47. 7 43 Jj, 745. Hhort nOS, ft -

per 100 lbs January $6 92, 6 92 ti
6 92H, 6 92 ; May $7 05, 7 07K, 6 97),

7 02H- -
1

)

FOREIGN MARKET,

BV Oabl$ to the Mornint' Stat.
Liverpool, January SO, 4 P. M.

world's greatest cotton manufac-

turer, although she does not raisa a

pound of cotton ami buysevery pound

she manufactures. She will cease

some day to be great manufacturer,

rshe has been and is,for she ia deatiued

to be confronted with competition

which she cannot withstand, com-

petition from cotton growing coun
tries, the most formidable of which
will be the United States and
Ttnaaial the former of which does

arid the latter wof which will

riR its own cotton. She will have

other ' competitors, Germany and

France, both of which are looking to

the future and taking steps to sup
t1v the cotton their mills will need
h nnMurasine ita culture in their
African colonies. To what extent

thev will succeed in this remains to

be seen, but it is said the climate
and the soil in the colonies where

fco t.tmnt ia to be made are well
UW wv f -

adaDted to it. If so then England will

fcvA siveral competitors in a field

where she once had undisputed
DVflV I

But as it is both Germany and
France are making considerable
progress in cotton manufacturing,
for the former has increased her
exports about one-thi- rd in the past
decade, while the latter has nearly
MnMArt hers. It is only within
the past decade that the manufac
turers of the United States have

struck out for the world's markets,
bnt within that time they have in
creased their exports from 136,

000,000 to 258,000,000 yards.
This is a very small showing along

side of the 5,134,966,000 yards ex
ported by English manufacturers
ten years ago, and the 5,034,250,000
yards exported in 1900. It appears
from these figures that England has
already begun to feel the" effects of
competition, because the exports o

last year have fallen below those of
ten years ago, but not enough to
show anv aerioas crippling, while
the immensity of the figures show
the determination of the Britons to
make a hard fizht to hold the field
where they once held full sway.

That they will make a hard fight
may be taken for granted, for an in

. duatry that gives employment to so
many people, makes business for so
many ships, and brings in three or
four hundred millions of dollars, an
nually, will not be surrendered with
oat a hard and prolonged struggle.
The same reason that will keep the
New England mills running and pre
vent the rapid removal of the indus
try to the South will prolong the
life of the industry in England.
There is too much money invested
in the industry to let it die, and

- consequently the mills will be kept
running as long as possible, even at
much reduced profits. If there were
any other promising industry that
might be substituted the end might
come sooner, but there is not.

English thinkers who look from
the past into the future realize that
England's supremacy as a manufac
taring nation, which means also as a
commercial nation, is passing away,
and no doubt some of her manu
facturers also realize it, and hence
the efforts which some of them
have made for intervention by the
Government to check competition in
her colonial markets, where Eng

-- lUh manufacturers have found sale
for so much of their output. In
those colonies and other territory
over which she has direct or indi
rect control English cotton manu
facturera found a market for more
than one half of their exports last
year; and in not one of these did
they have serious competition. They
win probably retain supremacy in
India' for many years to come, but
they must lose their grip on China.
for although England has Hong
Kong as a base of operations, her
manufacturers will there be met by
the Russians, Japanese and Ameri
cans, every one of whom will be
come more formidable as the contes
progresses. The industry has grown
rapidly in Japan, which has &i many
people as the United Kingdom, and
alert, progressive and aggressive
people, too, who have made

i success of . the industry, although
they, like the English manufacturers;
have to import the raw material
but in machinery they are equal to
the English while they have the
advant age of cheaper labor and o:

nearness to the markets of China.
In Bussia the mills are steadily

( and rapidly increasing, and the
BussianwiU have the advantage of
growing their own supplies of the
raw material with the additional
advantage of railroad transportation
which will enable them to reach in
weeks the Chinese markets, which
it will take the English manu-
facturers months to reach.

These are two formidable compet-
itors on that side of the earth, with

: an even more formidable one in this
country on this side, which will not
contest supremacy with her- - in
the markets en this' hemisphere
only, but also in her colonial posses--;
sions, which will give the preference
to jcngiian manufactures only so

1 long as the English manufacturers
t f A , , .11 ' - . . .
. give biiem uviims inupuni man otn--

currents, and not at the nig that

H ;

Pearl

m
Uotton Spot.- - dull; prices easier'
American middling 5 7 lSd. The sala 25 bt
of the day were 7,000 bales-- , of which jf f
500 bales were for speculation and

export and included t",500 bales Amer '

ican. Receipts 22,000 bales, including 1 .
17.400 bales American. Dud k i

Futures opened quiet and doted '
steady. American middling (1. m.cj 2
January 5 20 64d value; Jaauary and - - 'v

Pebruary 5 19 64rl seller; February nnrii-an-

March 5 15-64- 5 16 64d seller; w4"
March and April 5 13 645 14 64d sel g; 'I'ler; April and May 5 ll-64- 5 d &.

seller; May and June 5 9 645 10 64d

buyer; June and July 5 7 64d buyer, 'J.- -

July and August 5 5 64d
tfbuyer; August and Sepiemoer 4 M k.

64d seller; September . 4 56 64d .ellei 1

October (g. o. c.) 4 35 64d nominal JOI
October and November 4 S8-64- nom'. v

Dali- - tiin'
B.ONLlMAKliN

ARRIVED.
Stmr Seabright, Price,

fli 1" 1 Q

COTTON TIEjs V bundle
CANDLES V

sperm
Adamantine

HESSE ft
1

Dairy Creasa..
Jair cream ...

OFFEE
Laguyra.....
Bio

;OME8T ICS-She- eting,

4, yard
Yarns, bunch ofrs7I8H
siaokeral. Ho. 1, V barrel. . . 38 00 80 00
Mackerel No. 1, f half-bb- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. a, barrel . . . is 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 half-bb- l. . 8 00 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel. . . 13 00 e9 00
Mullets, V barrel 3 SO 8 75
Mullets, Vpork barrel 7 00 7 50
N. O. Roe Herring, keg.. 3 00 8 85

5 10
4 85 4 60

rr.OTj-R- ft
Low grade a 25 8 60
Choice 8 75

4 00
FlretWent 4 50 4 75

QLU- E- ft it 10
9 BAIN 9 bushel -

Corn,from atore.bes White 60
Mixed Corn 59
Car-loa- in bga White... 67
usw, tram bvoto . S7
Oata, Ruat Proof. 42
Cow Peas 85 90

HIDES f ft
ureensaiieq, 6H
Dry ntnt ISttd 13
vrv Bait 9 10

HAY V 100 fts
No 1 Timothy. 95 1 03
woe (straw 40 60
Eastern..... 90 95
Western .... 93 95
nuiiu wroi ....... .,,, 90

HOOP IRON, 9 ft...... 2Ha 294
UABD. 9 -

Northern 894
North Carolina 10

LIME, 9 barrel 1 1$ 1 80
LUMBER (city sawed) M ftShip Sfculr, resawed 18 00 90 00

Rough edge Plank 15 00 10 00
west inaia caraoea, aocora- -

ingto quality 18 00 18 00
Dressed rlooringBeasoned. 18 00 83 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES V gallon
Barbadoea, In hogshead.. . . .
Barbadoee, In barrels
Porto Bleo, In hogsheads.... 38
Porto Rico. In barrels 28
Sugar House, in hogsheads,
Ivrny, In ba&Ss. ;;:. . . ';?'. '. '.

RlUL8. Vkes.Crit.oOd basis...
PORK. v barrel

City mosb
Bump

bopeTj 11
SALT, 9 sack, Alu.Liverpool ...,,,

AmwquL..,,...
osuiv sacks

SUQAR, 9 ft Standard Qran'd
Standard A
White Extra C
Extra C, Golden
C Yellow

8QAP, 9 ft Northern
STAVES, M W. 0. barrel. . . .

R. O. Hogshead, .
TIMBER, 9 M fSi-fchtep- lhg.. 8 60

fP.t;;.v::.,.v....:.:
Prune mill .,.
Extra mill,

SHINGLES. N .O. Ornreas sawed
V 0x84 heart ,.. 5 00

--- Dap 8 85
5x20 Heart 3 50
" Sap 1 75

WHISKEY. 9 gallon Northern 8 10

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Mat of ITesMla In tfca Port of WU
alnictomt W- - c. Jan. 31 1901.

SCHOONERS.
B I Hazard, 373 tons, De Buhr, George

Harriss, Son tic Co.
Jno O Schmidt, 450 tons, Nprbury,

George Harriss, 8on & Co.
D M Anthony, 493 tons, Barlow,

George Harriss, Son & Co.
Isaac K Stetson, 279 tons, Trask,

George Harriss, Son & Co.
Jno B Manning, ,134. tons, Sprague,

Qeorge Harriss, Son &Co.
Wm F Campbell, 169 tons, Strout,

George Harriss, Son tic Co,

STEAM SHIFid.

Buckmio8ter, 1,297 tons, Brown, Alex-
ander Sprunt & Son,

BARGE.
Carrie L Tyler, 638 tons, Jones, Ylr- -

ginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipfs of Naval Stores and Cotton

Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad 107 bales cotton,
S casks spirits turpentine.

W. C. tic A. Railroad 9 casks spirits
turpentine, 105 barrels rosin, 68 barrels
tar, 97 barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 838 bales cotton,
3 casks spirits turpentine,' 3 barrels
rosin, 33 barrels tar, 8 barrels crude
turpentine.

W. & N. Railroad 33 bales cotton,
30 barrels rosin.

O. O. Railroad 47 bales cotton, 34
barrels tar.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 17 Sales cotton,
7 casks spirits turpentine, 153 barrels
rosin, 98 barrels tar.

Steamer A, J. Johnson- - bales cot-
ton, 50 : casks spirits turpentine, 183
barrels tar.

Steamer;Crcesus 150 barrels rosin, 51
barrels tar.

; Total Cotton, 444 bales; spirits tur-
pentine, 71 casks; rosin, 440 barrels;
tar, 453 barrels; crude turpentine, 105
barrels. -

.

Sbanotw.in-- j.

Sepi
and liittle River, S C, Stone, Rourk ratb
Co. r uaoatioa

. m m r free the s
oeasana
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Subs

Twc

EXPECTORANT. U

All
Bears the y7 Th& Kind You Have wfSKM

Signature
of ISP

For Sale. cle

200 Cases Pie Peacbe.
100 Case Table Peache. BCIAL,

. 200 Boxes Star lye.
200 Boxes Dlendlt son's ITe- -

1te
100 Baas Cofle-- .
10O Barrels "olass". .

. 25 Barrels Vlnear.
500 Boxes Ping Tobacco, ttr

Cigars, Cheroots, Smoking Tobacco, MltV
Boap, and lots or oth: r goods ior sw
dose prices.

1)

SAMUEL BEAB, Sr. f for
Wlioleaale tiroeer,

fan 19 tf 18 MarKPtjtreet

OLD NEWSP4EEBS,

EB8
for
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Mo".

matte
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then
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Old NewsDapers ? Bes'
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